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A provider of lighting solutions moves to new offices ? illuminated by ERCO


A provider of lighting solutions from Singapore has moved to new office spaces. The intelligent lighting concept for the new headquarters is based on four luminaire families from ERCO. Brilliant LED light emphasises the orange of the corporate identity and makes it radiate.

Lux is Latin for &quot;light&quot;. In the discipline of lighting design it designates the unit which photometrically specifies the quantity of light incident on a surface. In Singapore, a leading lighting design partnership has selected the striking word with three letters as the name of its company - supplemented by the word &quot;light&quot;.

New offices for one of the leading providers of lighting solutions

LuxLight Pte Ltd (Rexel Group) is a provider of professional architectural lighting with headquarters in Singapore. The company supplies lighting solutions for hotels, resorts, the trade sector and institutes, and not only on location but also in several countries in the region such as Indonesia, Malaysia, India, Sri Lanka and the Maldive Islands. LuxLight has recently located to new office spaces illuminated with ERCO lighting tools.

Orange as the CI colour - intensified with LED lighting

The corporate design of LuxLight becomes apparent on the building itself. Orange lines can be clearly delineated on the primarily white facade, and this colour environment continues on the inside of the office building. In front of white walls and furniture, isolated orange objects such as room dividers, document files and various accessories attract the attention of observers. The orange colour and coloured surfaces appear even more luminous and striking because the spaces are mainly illuminated with a 3000K warm white light colour with a comparatively high component in the red spectral range. It was important for LuxLight that the generously designed office gained a particularly spacious impression. To achieve this aim, the ceiling was kept neutral as far as possible and the wall planes vertically illuminated. Furthermore, LuxLight placed an emphasis on functionality with the lighting design of the individual areas. This approach was based on the experience that individual activities such as concentration, communication or representation can be supported via specific light.

A detailed lighting concept with four ERCO luminaire families

The lighting at LuxLight was implemented with four luminaire ranges from ERCO - Skim, Quintessence, Compact and Pollux. Although the luminaires within their families are designed according to specific applications, the complete project still benefited from a uniform overall impression thanks to the discreet design of the luminaires and the precisely coordinated quality of light. The following two examples ideally demonstrate the detailed solutions implemented within the lighting concept: Skim recessed luminaires installed adjacent to the desks with wide flood light distribution, 28W connected load and 2790lm luminous flux provide general lighting in the open-plan office. An advantage of this lighting is its balanced distribution of brightness on faces, thus facilitating communication between colleagues. Homogeneous lighting of the display walls in the conference room is provided by Quintessence recessed luminaires with wallwash light distribution, 18W connected load and luminous flux of 1800lm. Supplementary vertical lighting achieves an open, spacious impression for any type of meeting.
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Über ERCO

Die ERCO Lichtfabrik mit Sitz in Lüdenscheid ist ein führender Spezialist für Architekturbeleuchtung mit LED-Technologie. Das 1934 gegründete Familienunternehmen operiert weltweit in knapp 40 Ländern mit über 60 Tochtergesellschaften, Niederlassungen und Vertretungen. Seit 2015 basiert das Produktprogramm vollständig auf LED-Technologie. Unter dem Leitmotiv "light digital" entwickelt, gestaltet und produziert ERCO in Lüdenscheid digitale Leuchten mit den Schwerpunkten lichttechnische Optiken, Elektronik und Design. Die Lichtwerkzeuge entstehen in engem Kontakt mit Architekten, Lichtplanern und Elektroplanern und kommen primär in den folgenden Anwendungsbereichen zum Einsatz: Work und Shop, Culture und Community, Hospitality, Living, Public und Contemplation. ERCO versteht digitales Licht als die vierte Dimension der Architektur - und unterstützt Planer dabei, ihre Projekte mit hochpräzisen, effizienten Lichtlösungen in die Realität zu überführen. Sollten Sie weiterführende Informationen zu ERCO oder Bildmaterial wünschen, besuchen Sie uns bitte auf www.erco.com/presse. Gerne liefern wir Ihnen auch Material zu Projekten weltweit für Ihre Berichterstattung.
